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Upcoming Events

 
Aug 31

Pre-Season Sale 
& Open House

 
Sept 6

The dance season begins!
 

Sept 15
First tuition payment due

(Full, 2pmts, 9pmts)
 

Sept 15
Costume Balances Due

 
Oct 1

Fun Night #1
 

Oct 1
Tuition Due (9pmts)

 
Oct 4-18

Fundraiser #1 
(Mom's Pantry)

Hello BDC Family!

I hope you have been enjoying your summer! It's hard to believe we're all gearing up for
back-to-school season already!

This newsletter has some information that will be useful as you also prepare for the
back-to-dance season as well!

We can't wait to see you all in studio very soon!

With lots of love, 

the first day of classes

Dance classes begin this year on September 6th.
We understand this is the Monday of the long

weekend, but to ensure we don't miss too many
Monday classes due to holidays, we will be

starting classes this day regardless.

xo - Miss Meaganxo - Miss Meagan

August 20, 2021

new classes added to
the schedule

Due to overwhelming interest in
various classes resulting in waitlists,
additional class options have been
added. Please see the online portal

to view our full class offerings. website
update

You may have
noticed a few

changes to our
website! 

 
Specifically, we

have added a page
titled "Member

Resources"
 

pre-season sale 
& open house

aug 31
5-8 pm

Get all your dance class needs at our
pre-season sale at our in-studio

boutique. 
 

Draws and snacks and fun for all as
well, as we prepare for the new

season with our annual open house! bdc student ambassador
program

Applications are open for BDC Student Ambassadors
for the 2021/2022 season! You'll find the link in the
"Forms & Memos" section of the Member Resources

page of our website! Applications are due September 1.

member resources

The member resources page on
our website is a one-stop page
for everything you might need
to prepare for the season, and
reference during the season!

 
We have the Online portal link,
dress code, Member Handbook,

yearly calendar and more on
this page!

 
We encourage everyone to take

a browse!

Introducing...Introducing...
Miss Meagan and Mr Cole are very excited to

introduce their little peanut, Korbin! 
He can't wait to meet you all in studio this fall!

 
With our sweet new addition, we are taking time to

adjust to parenthood and take in all the sweet
moments with our little family. As a result, registration

processing has been slower than usual. We
appreciate your patience and anticipate having
everything caught up over the weekend! 

-Miss Meagan & Mr Cole


